
A'j.Vfa, That the iV/'jn' uatcs he allowed ta dircharge their 
relpciSirc quota of thefaid fair, by InJcnt* for intereft on Loan- 
Oliice Celt hcates, ar.d uron ot' er c.-’tificotes of the liquidated 
debts of the United States, ir jurb n'anjier i7s they jud?e meji expe- 
ti £nt,tAXvA to afeertain the evicciice of intereft due on Loan-Of
fice Certificates, the holders »'!’ereol refpeftively fhall be at li
berty to carry them to the Osficc fiem which they ill'ued j and 
the l.oltltrs cf other certificates of liquidated debts of the United 
States, to carry the fame to the Loan-Offtcer of that ftate where
in they rrc itihabitants, or if foreigners, to any Loan-Office 
within the United States, and to have the interell thereon fet
tled and cevtiitrd to the kft cay of t!ie year 17S7. “

Refjk’cdf 'lhat the foregoing requifition for 1,655,541. 12 
dollars, when paid, fhall be pafled to the credit of the fiates 
refpeifiively, wn the terms preferibed by the refeive cf Congrefs 
of the 6th day ofUfiober, 1770.

Rejckiif, That the Board of Treafury forr.Ifli the feveral Loan 
Oflicc-rs with indents to be iffued for int< reft as afon faid ; and 
alfo witli (ueb checks and inftruftions as they from time to time 
fhall judge nsccllary, to prevent ccunteifeit certificates of cltbti 
frem obtaining of intcrefi, and to dtteil counter
feit evidence cfrfwfreft, and thereby to avoid receiving them in 
dife barge 01 j which indents ot intereft bcii g parted with
by the holder of the principal, Ihall be deemed evidence that 
he has received fatisiafticn for the fame, and ftiall be receivable 
from any. flate in the union* whether iii'utd in iVch ftatc or any 
oilier ftate.

RifcIveJt That the ftate paying fuch Indents of Intereft Into 
the ’irealury of the United S,atts,lh2ll have credit for the fame, 
and fuch paynnnt fltail be corf f!e:eel r.s a difeharge cf Inteiefi 
on the Don-eftic Lcbt^ in the proportion that each ftate avails 
iifili of the faid Indents of Intereft 5 but no flate ihall have a 
light to pay more than its quota, as fpecified in the exirting re- 
quifiiicnsof Cengrefs, in the faid indents cf Intereft.

Reiu'vc.'y ’i hat the Board cf 'J reafury be, and they are hereby 
dirccled, totranfmit to each ftate an account of their rtfpedlive 
arrtrs cn rcquilitions in fpecie and Indents, and to ftate to them 
the mcefiity thcie is cf their making payment of their 
arrears in Specie, to enable Congrefs to difeharge the current 
fxpcooej 01 the Federal CJovcmment, and the Intereft and parts 
f 1 tiie iTincip.il of the Fortisn Debt, which arc bteonje due, and 
remain unpaid.

DomefticIntelUgence,

A
BOSTON, July 8.

Correrpondent obferves, that 
prolpe6l of tinthe rifinff

Uii ucd Stijites mu ft animate the bo- 
Ibm of every citizen: that conftitu- 
tion which was formed by the labour 
of vvifdom, being cordially adopted,® 
we have every realon to hope for the 
accompiilhmcnt of our rational willi
es ; trade will flourifti, the farmer find 
a market for his produce, and induftry 
a reward ; the patriot who loaned his 
money to his country in diftrefs, will 
receive payment ; and the public debt 
contintally IciTcning by the fale of 
lands, will become light and cafy, and 
of ftiort duration; even the circulation 
of the intereft may become a national 
blelfiing, by increafing the means for 
commerce. The rapid rife of conti
nental fecorltics, among foreigners as 
well as our own citizens, is a proof of 
the juftnefs of thefe ideas; and the rife 
v/ill incrcaie in rapidity as the new go
vernment draws nearer. It is a well 
known fad, that the public fccurities 
of Britain fell above FIFTY PER 
CENT, higher than ours, notwith- 
flanding her debt iffo enormous, and 
«ur intereft higher than her’s ; hut as 
this ha? been owing to want of na
tional government, it cannot remain fo 
long ; therefore do not let our honeft 
citizens fell their continental fecurities 
for a long, to hawk-eyed foreigners, 
or to our own fpeculators. Now, now 
is the time to hold faft your property 
in the American funds ; they have in 
a fliort time rifen to forty per cent.

Watertonion^ yuly 30, 1788, 
jf t are example of indufiry and (economy 

in this luxurious age.
“ A young lady now 16 years of 

age, daughter of Mr. Peck, an induf-

I

i

tiious taylor in this rieighbcuihccd: 
has for three or four years paft been 
picking up ftireds of woollen cloth, of 
every colour, and at her Icifure mi
nutes . piecing them together, till fhe 

1 has made hci klf a bed-quilt of a good 
j fize, which w'as yefterday quilted by a 
‘ number cf her neighbouring yefung 
, females, in which there are one theifand 
four hundred pieces of cloth.**

i N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 20.
\ 3
j That John Paul Jones, Efq. is ap-
I pointed Admiral in the Rufiian fer- 
^vice is confirmed by the late Britifti 

papers J alfo that the circumftance has 
created demurs of a ferious nature, a- 
mong the En|^lifti officers in that navy, 
not honorary to Mr. Jones.

Governor Handly ot Georgia, by 
proclamation, June 19, fpccially re
quired the Icgiflaturc of that ftate to 
convene on the 22d day of July ult. 
the Creek Indians, by their ageot, ha
ving fignified a pacific difpofition, and 
a defire to treat ; and there being o- 
thcr weighty and important matters to 
lay before them.

Thurfday laft his Excellency the 
Governor, Ezra L’Hommedicu, Eg
bert Benfbn, William Floyd, Rich
ard Vcrick, and Samuel Jones, Efqrs. 
fix of the Commifiioners appointed by 
an a<ft of legiflature at their laft fel- 
fion, for holding treaties with the In
dians, fet off for Fort Schuyler, where 
we are informed, a treaty is to be held 
with the Indians about the twenty- 
fifth inftant. °

Arrived the fhip Hercules, Capt. 
Ruflel, in 28 days from Antigua. In 
the Hercules came paflengers, the lady 
of Walter Thibou, Efq. of that iftand 
her fon, Do6lor Thibou, and two 
daughters. The voyage was intended 
for the health of Mrs. Thibou, who 
died on the paffage. Her remains 
were preferved until their arrival, and 
on the next day were refpc61faliy 
depofited in the family vault of Mr. 
Daniel Ludlow^ at Trinity Cbmeh, in 
this city, attended by a numerous and 
rcfpeflablc company.

St. John (Antigua) papers were re
ceived by Capt. Ruftcl to the i4tli ult. 
which inform, that his Majefty’s ftiin 
Solebay, Capt. Holloway, with gene
ral Cuylcr on board, failed for Domi- 
ico. W’c underftand, that the general f 
has made application to a certain af- \ 
fembly, for three thoufand pounds va
lue for labour, to be laid out on the 
fortifications, which was negatived by 
a large majority.

On the 12th of July a committee off; 
Congrefs to whom was referred fevc 
ral letters and papers from the Go 
vernor of the Weftern territory, mac 
their report, which was agreed to, and 
purported a requeft, that the execu
tives of Virginia and Pcnnfylvania, 

order, that not exceeding 1500 
of their frontier malitia to co-operate 
with the federal troops under the di- 
reflion of the Governor of the Wef- 
tein territory, as he may judge pro

per for the defence of the frontiers a- 
gainft the Indians ; and it wasrccom-. 
'mended that all hoftile meafurss be a-.
voided if polTible.
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POUGHKEEPSIE, Auguft 12.
^ recent efedl cf the bite of a mad d'g. 

On or about the 7th of March lad, 
Mr. James Barrit of Fredciickiburgh, 
in this county, with fix of his chiidreii 
were bit by a fmall puppy belonging 
to Mr. Barrit.—They fuppefed the 
crofthefs of the dog v;as ownng to the 
childerns 'pcftcring hiin 5 IV? Iiowev'tt: 
killed him.previous to w'hich he had bit. 
a cat, which foon run mad—this gave 
them fomc alarm : The bites however 
had no apparent cffedl on cither of 
them until the 27th of July laft, c: 
w hich time one of the children, a lad 
in the eleventh year of his age, who 
was bit the worft was taken with et- 
quifite pain in the knee and leg which 
had been bit—from thence conimi:::!- 
catinginto all parts of the body, and 
more efpecially the head, which ivss 
much Iwcllcd. On the iStli he ac-i
peared ftupid and fchfclels—on the 
29th he was in great diftrefs, and at 
times bereaved of his fenfes—on the 
3Gth he was at times ravino-, runniiv;^ 
about the houfe, at others feniible, and 
would beg for water, bat could rot; 
drink. Thus he remained in the 
utmoft diftrefs imaginable, until the 
mbrning of the 3 i ft, when he expired, 
leaving his relatives to lament 

nlofs, under fearful apprehenfiens oi: 
foon ftiaring the fame fate.
CFIARLESTO N, Auguft 31.

A correfpondent mentions, he ha? 
beeminformed from undoubted au
thority, that a lady of independent
fortune in Orangeburgh diftricl, hss 
raifed a quantity of raw fllk, which 
fhe has (pun, wove, dyed, and made up 
with her own hands ; ftie has appeal- 
ed in this city with the gown ih- 
made with it, and thofe who have feen
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